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II hl.KH, ItiixKHI'IID I.OlKiC, Nil. I.,HV tln'lr n iiiilr iiiiitnittili llntia l Mm

11. O. (). K. hall nil wijinl mi. I ninth Thilraday
II cniili iimlilli. All ini'iiilii'ra riiii'ti'i lit .

1. n.l nmilmlv, md nil brothcra rut- -

lully invito.! (onltiu. I

HU.U rlK l tiHI IN. K. K
HhllM.VN MAItKrt, Herniary.

nul nl.AM UI'M II., Ml .1 JK . I'. A. M.,
inula rwiy Mi'diieaday rvculni at I

ni'lm'k III 111" old Mawinli: 1111. VlalllUf
l.r.iili.n ii uuiillslly I ii lol lo il. ii.l

I!. II. C4HK..H,
tli'i. W I'm n M v ( ' ouiirlliir.

H.Tiir.lliiK H.'i r. Inr)

I 'I'llrl. 1 m i k . A. K .A A. M , UKOtl.A It

uici'lliiK I In' i'l and U vU'.lnoadaya la
varll liiunlll.

1 II K K JOHN WIN. W. M.

N . T. Jl.TI, ',
illlll.KIAItlAN I.0.1I.K. Ml, . I. V. O. P.

inri't (mini. Inr inning hi twb mrSal
IIk Ii Imll In lull Mini .ui.lo St llowuijrr;.
u. ..I In. tinier In Kind umllnl r III fil
ed to mu-n.l- . UOIIfe-- I HUIIINNO.N. N. i.

. .r 11. i i i rn j

ItlJHH.Il1 In MUH.K, M. If.. A O. II. W.

rnui'U lliv ..ml and Inntlli M, unlay a ul
t h p.. .nth 17 HI I'- l 0,1,1 '"""
UnmlHinol the order In good alandlng ir In-rl-

In attend.

litMl I'OMT. Nil V, H. K . MrlfTH TIIR
oral and 'third I'hurid) ol month.

ti'OMK.N 8 HKI.IKP lOKI'M Nil. in. MKKIH
W nral u. lhlr.1 Hildaya l "H """'

lAKMf AU.IANl K H.'iulai Vulrl
Merlin a "III '' l iiiijo 1111.

M.HM l.iir. tlm Hl.l KrliLf III Uriimtwr. Mn
ud June. ud Hi third Wl.Uj wopmrnliri.

11 OhKBUKUl IIAITKK.NU.i O K H.Miinj
1 lliu rvuu1 ud luurlb IburwWyi ol -

B,,l"ta'
Mol l IK MIAMHKOUK. W. M.

UKHlNA KAnl', J J-

..ruing
7. It- -

V.i,r'SoV
Vliunitt luII. II KiilKUU

IiivIUhI Ui alteuil.
"

M. CRAWrOBD,A.
Attorney at Law,

K.M.m i.M.r.u r.imil.llii, KO.-BI- R1. OR
1 ire iii v. h. Uii.i omi ud

uiuiTii roo rcily.
I.iltt lli lr V. H. l.uJ OBcc.

usuRi.r M pnuwH. run. ru innn.

JJROWN TUSTIN,

Attorucys-at-Law- ,

KunliK 7 mill K

Ik A WlllMIII llllKk. KOHKMl'kO, OR

11. wiLLia.

Attorney aiul CoiiiiHolor at Law,
Will crmrtle In U lh wuU ol h BUU. IH- -

In IK. Ouurl U..u. oounlf . Of .

D STRATFOItD.

Attoiucy at Law,

r.ylnrTw ilim lU.Kk. IWWKBUKO. OH

I B. EDDY,
ft

Attonu'y-at-Law- ,

KnJI Ill ll'i. OKBlioN

RA H. RIDDLE,j

Attorney at Law,
KOnKIU'Kli. OBElKiN.

LMBR V. HOOVER,

l'liysiciau ami Surgeon,
ol FU I

Mulu Mrot-l- miu JHt Miulli ol t'lly 1111.

KOHEHl'KO. OK-

VRA BROWN, M. D.M
ul I ICK, uuJntkMiiiMliwI, l rm

l.liiicc ol Mr. J. Hlrtcr.
KOrttBTKO, OU.

L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Hoinooopathio

Physician,
Kumbury, Itrryoit.

aflr Jhioolo dlaa pillty.

yyiLL. P. HEYDON,

Couuly Miirvojoi-- .

Mud lHolury l'ulllc.
Orrw: lu Court llouic.

Oi.L-- l..r Surv. vliiK n. Klild Not. Iimild
(hi .ldi'o.l lo Will l'. llvyaou, Couuly Bur
vvyor, Kovlurn, Or.

Crockery and
Glassware!

I.UIK' M llllil Klllrnt AsMirlllH Ill

omt briiuiilil lo KowuiirK

AUu i!oniiltlo Inn' nl clmli v

lOII.UVOrt ASH I'HiAHS

All Kinds ol Country Produce

MRS. N. BOVD
To I ho Public.

Ou ami a(tur IhiH.liito, 1 wiuli it uudcr-alou- d

tliat my turum fur ul) uuduitakor'i
kEuuda aro cauli with tbo or.ler. 1 tlud it
luiHHnililo tu do t'UfliuoHti ou a credit
l...nlu .! Ixiliiti tli.it I ml It . I.i ln.lli.r. . liv
i.naini uw ,nu urn, vm v." u v. v w

in v PtttioiiB nml uivHolf by hoIIIiik Btrictly
' ii it. r.. .1..-1- .. l.

lor CHUN. I . OKNUDII H, liuuollllH'l.
UoMdliiirR.Oro., April lH!l.ri.

STRICTLY riK5T-CI.A5- f

llOTUL

UUcCLALLI3N.
MUM. II ('. Mi I I.AI I.I N. I j

EEACQ7AHTERS rOS TRAVEL!! 1IZ1T.

HATI.K HI'.ANOIS Alll.l..

I.ntgi', Mm wiii.i.U I:

Krcc lln I., mi'l I1..1.1 'I rui.i- - r '."it'ttii
.'

111; v 1;ni am) im 1 v.
HOW KKi I ' I ; K I 111 SA III. I. - I v

IWPR0VCD

TURKISH

AND

VAPOR

naTiK
v gjlTOj AT HOWE.

rrlt r 7,110 lu Hutu hhi
raiut nrtnin iuuihiu'l. N'imiDi nul i't.
i ur n UI11-1- intttl Km, N iimlKta, Im iti

mi'l ki'Imy lrtiti., Mnb it .it hkiu
utl fMMjtlu i l ho Srr

ROBINSON THERMAL BATH CO.,
Toliil.i, Oliln

I:. I. WAI.1II, Ak'.'i.t l.ir Iii.iikIh- - r..iiul)
Ucfi r l.y ! iruil..n lo

Mn l. SI m .. ..,
Mil !;kll II..IIM-- K." '.inu, 11

'j

WOODWARD!
TIIK

ROSEBURG
l)oX)rl l'p

ALL COMPETITORS!'

Vr alwiyi m the l.inl, ami n t n to j

korp I 111 If.

Tbrolilop IIuvhI il Uiuii iik. il linn
ri r iiniling l.r. nc Wi.k.Ih mil

looa to tlinir intdii.t

It UiSiS V IIA.lMS.s
Full Tun. iiml

TEAM HARNESS
Tlie.o are all l.cllicr ami U nmiU-.l-.

SADDLES
At Kfiiluocd 1'rin .

Coniult your puiao ami hv amn ami oe
Wi.O'l wur.l tii'furu l.uln.

W. G. WOODWARD

B IIIIHWI I.I.,
ItUIIKlllH C'oiinl. H'ou.

I ho l. r nl tl.. t H Ini" .nl. .111 I ..I11.. ,

llrnnilui'. riiU.Kliun, ilio ( in t.i'iiut. .il leu
l. I 1.1 inn mi'l I III ..il.lt 1. ( ul. linn, M.n;ln- - lu.n
U'i M.tllum
Olio H.rlui( i.niiiin In nl 0..' "tlm mi r

JiMl) yrmus nl M'lul m.iid r lo II.. cali.'ii.
Iah bIi-.- I on Un' II I'm ilif liailnl,

' tilin.l iiiuto ' ir.iui iin I aii im'.i lo 1'i.illini.l,
lu l''iutili County. OiiK'in.

Aui;nivti(l cn" ul lUii'inniitiMii. I

l lirh ol lln Sluiiuii'li. Hy.r.i. Uni
tii'ti'!., Ni'iitnlmii. Miilmlul I'lImiiiiii, kl.lm'V
I1011I1I1'. ronmlpu..ii. Him'hm nl tlio
Ln. r u.i Bowt'U, ami S chit. l .IIm im Iikvi'
Ui'uturc.l l.y tUc ii ul tin-m- kU i

Now lith roiim conni I'li'l nli Un' mini
I'Uil.lmn I'ilIoiIU'o mul Kxi'itKM mi t tit' 'ri ui

in. lilly mall, uuilli nml .uulli.
Tcrum-tl- O .ir wi'ik, J n r iln nu Iu.Iiiik

l.vllin.
Tin- - Hotel Is uii.liT On' tiiiiiiiiliHti' in.. i vls-In-

ol
C.M'T. mini. Ii. IIIWW1.I.1.,

li,7l7 MHiniKcr.

Druggist
Aak your CATARRH

f.ir a iiincruu

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
c.iniin. 11.1 riN'nlno,
inrrciiry nor any nllu r
Injur inn. ilniK'
It II ipuckly AlilorlM'il.
tllvc a llullff at onin.

It ami rlniiinn'ri.(.cna
iiu
Allav

invni
Inrlnlillnnllon

1 BnnHi p. COLD 'N HEAD
Html mil I'riiU.il tin) McuiItihh-- . I1i.i..ii Ih.i

h'liirl uf 'I'ti.lu nml M11.il. l ull uiv. j Ti ml

fcU... Hie. ; at linifL'i.U ..r l.v lii.ul.
liLY UltoTllEllH, Oil N urriu btrei-t- , New York.

NOTICK TOJRGKDKKS.
1 fY WKLL KNOWN KKNlll KY
VI JACK will bUtul ul luir OhUi

Kaucb, eabt ul tiukUiiil, Dr., una
at Oakland htunUyn, h i i'oi n'utiui.
liil )0iulai'ity vuiiciieB (or his ropulii-liui- i.

Teruie, II.UO for lliu uuanon.
Alm I'llmo, tho old fiivurilu Numuiu

Stallion, will buihI al tho ittiovo numt d

1
laa-H- . Tcriiie, j.IH) for tho kimhoii.

.lOSDI'M MI'I.MN,

Northern Pacific Uailroiul Company.

A10 uoUiiik! Itl'kulH to llll pnin'H Mil'il III

liulf tho rogiilur i iIch.
l, t, K. Ill ICK ,

Loi'itl Aoiit Nu, U, MhihIi im huil.linn.

5unhliK.

Ily tin' I'm t K '.ill.
I m; v i r likn tu nee 11 man a 'raliu' miih

ilia diimiif.
'Ciiii-- n in llin xiiiiia ol lilo lin dot not

ulwuvi caUli tli trumt'i:
I'.iii I iilwaya uollin tu a fre aud

rimv cum.
An tnlii! li! (loao, aud lharika the IoJ

11 ln I any hum.
I lii'tu iiiu't no urii o'kicniu' aod ifrarln'

at yuur luck ,

. Vi r rih't rurri'i't lliu truulila more'n Vuil
ran drow n a duck,

Ci'ini'iiit.er, v.hon leri(!tli tlm load your
hiilli'riir liad U liiWOii.

'I'll 1 ioil 'II rii)Me auntliinn In (lie
trml ol every cloud.

Il y.ni iliuuld im a UIIok-uih- h villi
Imuiilit a naif uniurl.l,

Ami lo'jkin' Hue he lidn't have a fi ifiid
111 till llii-- n.r .1.

1.) ii. nil I l i him un Hip l.mk, and
r "How .1' voo do.'"

Ami K1 hie hind au warm he" know
In- - bit h 'i lo you

I lu'ii hx him M hut'a a liurlin' him, and
Unli liin en .in uaar,

Ainlli'li liiui thai lliu daikeit ni(ht I"
jiiHl I i ((n I lu day.

I '.jii'i talk 111 nrvei.l (mlivfr, hat ruy
it ritfM out loml,

'I 'tut .u.l 'i'l inkln no ii. hi no in lie
I rail of every cloud.

Tl. im w. at heat ia b'lt a haali of pteaa- -

nr.. Hud of ain.
Swum tin) urn Imnht aod tuouy, and

hiiiiih urn hIobIici! ilh ram.
An) ili'' jml liow il ought 10 bf, lor

w iii'ii n.i I ,ud roll by
W'i.'Ii kii.w jiint Low to 'precialu the

I I glit and nuiiliu' iky.
S j Irani lo lake it hi it cooibi, and duu't

Kwi.ai at tlii porei
i.'miiH lliu Lord" opinion d'jein't coin- -

( i. lu aitli ; yours;
Hut hIi keep remeniheriu', ahuo

cr.rvi jour path ouilirood,
Tlmt 1.0.I hnn lota of auniblne tu npill

Ix'hind the cloud.

(ileama of Prosperity.

W. Mailixk, a cattle buyer, waa iu
I'oHhil, 1 iilliam county, lait werk, and
ollcri'd lattlutneu t:'J lor yearlioga, fl'O
lor twos, and 131.00 lor l eteere,
In. t foun.l iiottiinti be could get.

i 'rei(on leads the union in ita r.ceiit
ioi, t ri tun k.i - t ,tirvini CubanH. Mi-- t

.i u rail i.i.Id ol proviiioua waa our k"'
and nut u ouud of il m ill ever he miaaed
l.y up, and tlio loamiu to ourselves and to
Ilio Mini. I i one ol charity.

Tho Anion and Columbia river tail-roa- d

is I:' i practically complete. The
lut f.iko n iliivin at ICUskiuine at
I :oil .vnii.lay. Astoria il uow coDDOfted
ty rail with I hi- - ouleide world. The
i' H'1 will Li' open for tratlic hy May Ui.

IM . .m, April .. The republican city
ti. kcl mit iloctod today by majorilica
rai'in from MOO for ,lackou Mdkeug
fur ti.H) fir t'j lOiil for W, A. Sternberg for
iii'.i-nr.- 'r I he repuhlicaua also elect

ix m i ul eiht couuciluien and will
huvo a j;.ol working uiajurity.

iho 11. I'm t hi Kinn of hay iuto the
I'liitcd MhUk hi i ho liml half year un-di- T

Hit) I'.iikIi4)' la, na ehowu hy the
uilici.il litfuiea of the Treasury Depart-min- t,

amotiutcd tJ ouly at(a.mt
$ H.IJ,niii ill the cortcttoudiQK tiix inonlbs
ol die ,rii inline year under tho U'ilon
law.

lliu ifi ill ..( l.iibinefci transacted at
the Art:o I'ooa county Crfamerv for the
Hoaiiiii ol x7 bhows Inat there was mau
iifactured duriiiK the year, 6 1 ,0 10 lbs.,
wl.iih waa tiiild at au average price of ...
I.i coiits fer ll, Thei e was paid out to
the Ijiuu'it) ol thai viciuity for milk dur-
ing the our, l,;ir'i.W.

Iii.vtua l edger; Within the past few
davH orders for ooOO new freight cars
have In en placed hy Northwestern rail
wu)?, uhich have more huianesa than
they c.1 ii i'4io (or with their present

I'll i h ia auother indication of
.Mail, lluuua'e schemes to wake a show
of prosperity, without doubt.

IjIhi Allen ol Mitchell, in Gilliam
county, has bought the aheep and lambs
of l.ouuey Uroe , of Budge creek, for

.m,WK. There are abuut 10,000 bead ol
feline p. Hie l.uoney brothers commenced
t j licril niieep niieu tuey came to r.asi-ert- i

Orrguu about ten years ago, aod
sicca then have made the small fortune
for which they sold their property.

Tho importations of wool ia the tint
nix months ol the Diogley law's opera-
tions wci e a little over half those of a sin-Kl- o

mouth's under the Wilson law. The
total importations from August I 1897 to
tcbtiaiy I, 1 S'.irt. under tbe Dingley law
were i 1,71,070 pouuds. while those of
tho feiuitle uionlh of April, 13'J7, under
the Wilson uv, were U5,55'.),032 pounds.

1'hc Urnt'Ht grain crop in the history of
thu couuly was plauted this season and
tuu rains have su far came in good order
to biiug itbout a magnificent crop if tbe

kecpH tip its good fait b with the
(ariuerf. The comiug year in fruit aud
Kraius aro very satisfactory if tbe mar-kciin- g

prices are prolitable Kogue river
valley will have "money to burn" this
year. Valley Record.

Kxpoits from (lie United Wales to tbe
our i oun ditlerent countries which pro
tested against tho enactment of the
Dingley law have been 130,000,000 great-
er in the liret half year of the Dingley
law than iu the period of tbe pro-
ceeding year uuder the Wilson law, Ibus
dinproviug t he claim that the enactment
of a protective taritl' would result

to our foreign commerce.

Tho success of tbo farmers of the
I'niiud Males, counted with the success

uf ht'i' manufacturers, baa attracted tbe
attention uf those of other parts ol tho
world, unit of tbe results being that
wlthiu tho iiast fortnight a shipment of
0,000 tons of agricultural machinery was
made to Russia in a single day followed
by nu uunouuceinent that another ship-
ment of similar dimensions would follow
fhoit'y.

Some htrmois who live near enough to
u touti hnd it prolitable to market some
ilnu y piciucls. l ouitry raising lor mar-
ket pui poiia can be combined piolllably
with il. Tho lat'.ur requires small capit-
al and can bo attended to with little Ions
ol lime, and the poultry supplied can be
luaikelcd along with those fruui the
dairy, goiiorully t tue fume customers.
Tlio wanton from the dairy business will
uiiiku much of thu food for fowls, vkiiu
milk, butter imlK, thu loose grain from
tho iniiuiter. itti'l the mixed loo. I that is
lined for the cows il sotuo.spcctal atten-
tion ih given to tho dnTy If proporly

handled poultry can be made to bring tu
the farmer, or Lis wife, who will prob-
ably manage that department, many a
dollar daring (he season when without
it tbore would be no income at all.
Many could so handlo it a tu have all
their transactions with their merchants
on a cash basis, and that alone is i valu-
able economy.

(Several Douglas counly cattle buyers
arrived In thi neckof-lho-wood- s the
first of the week, and ars endoaroring to
secure a aufllclent herd of stock lor an
earl' spring drive, any the Coullle
Ilullctin. They find few cattle for sale in
the conritv, msjorityjof owners prefer-in- !

to waft nntll later in the scaion be
fore disposing of same. The pi Ices offer-
ed are goed, however aod much better
than those of a year 0fQiv(

The farmers have IWl!ctNion""TT) com
plain of the new tariff law as exemplified
in its first aix inonlbs' operations, which
show a decrease of 20 percent in the Im
portations of articles of "food" and "live
animals," as compared with the corres-
ponding sis months of Jist year under
the Wilion law; while Ihore interested
in muuufactnres have equal cautie for
alinfaction in the fact that the reduc-

tion iu iuiiortatione of manufactures
under the new Isw, as m:ijuii ed with
the corresponding mi months of laat
year under the Wilson law, bus been at
ab ut tbe same rate. 1

fmmeuse sales of yearling shep have
liken place iu Crook county during tbe
la- -t work or ten days. As many as So, --

00,) head ata said to' have changed
hinds. The purchaser was T. W. blike,
rp-- o tiling Dr. Wilson of Wyoming.
Tba prices liave not been given out, but
the I'riueville Journal ia assnred that
thev were in the neighborhood of IJ.50
a bead, after shearing. Of the gross
number aold. K. b. rortner sold 7000;
Williamson & Sicbel. fiOOO; Meyer A
Brown. I'oCO: Joe Meyer. 600: and C.
Hyne, o'J. T7 1 yua-- s a the highest
once paid lur sucu sneep alter shearing
was 1 . 10, and very few brought (bat
price.

Charles Kpiiinirer returned vesterdav
afternoon from the Yakima valley, where
be has been on business, aava the ren
dition Tribune. He reports the valley
lu a.uouriauing oooditioo. lliere were
loO.OOO :heen Iwintered in the valley.
Tbe !amb crop gives a larger pet cen-
tals of increase this year than at any other
farming season in the bittory of tbe val
ley. I tie Irrigation dlteties are being
rapidly pushed tu completiou. The big
ditch that is (0 miles long, is adjacent to
tine orchard and (arm lands, ibree
crops ef alfalfa have been taken off tbe
laud, producing iu all an average of eight
tons to the acre.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
County claims and warrants bought by

l. H. West.
For Crst-cla- ae deutialy to Lr. Little

of Uakland.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at tbe Koeeleaf.
I), Went does insurance. Oflice op-

posite the poet office.
Excelsior Hour is guaranteed liret

class. Ask your grocer for it. Only $1.00
per sack,

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and r;ceipt for subscriptions (o
the 1'l.AINUCAl.lUt.

Tho Square Deal store has just opened
up a bcautttui Hue ol w. h. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the beat shoe
made. Come and inspect tuem.

Money to loatt ou city and eouutry
property. 1). S. K. Bulk,

Mareters' Buildiug, Rueeburg, Or.
The W. C. T. U. w ilt hold its legular

meetings on the second and fourth
Thuisday uf every month at 7:30 p. m.
in the Kpworth League room of tho M.
h. church.

Children and adults tortured by burus,
scalds, injuries, cer.ema or skin diseases
may secure instant, relief by using le- -

Witt's Witch Haitel faive. it is the
great Pile remedy. Mareters' lrug
btore.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by tho undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be hurried on my prem-
ises, at ltoseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped theroon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tbe party taking sand
or gravel first contract, with me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will lt prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aajwx Roe,

Koseburg, Oregon, Marcn itu, ibao.
One of the finest and lieit equipped

railroads is the Chicago, Milwaukee A
tSt. I'aul. On oor rercut trip through
South Dakota, Iowa. Minnesota aud
Illinois we tried this railroad and know
whereof we speak. The road is splen
didly epuipped with fast trains, the
coaches are all furnished with the latest
improvements and It is a pleasure to ride
with these people. Ihey employ none
but sober. industrious men who constant- -
look after the eomfoit and safety of tbe
traveling public. Anyone traveling In
the above or adjoining states should take
the Milwaukee roal by all means if it is
convenient to do so. If you wish infor-
mation concerning this excellent aud
iHjpular road ask any ticket agent, or
write to C. J. L'ddy, General Agent, at
Portland, Or., and he will gladly give it.

Genesee Iduho News. "

Tbe daylight ride along tbe Columbia
cannot be but interesting at this time of
tbe year. Passengers taking the po-ka-

Flyer, leaving the Union depot at
. m. daily, get this viiw lasting

over live hours. But that is not all.
The O. K, A N. give through set vice to
Spokane, and a direct connection with
tho traiu from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace Bleepera aud modern
coaches operated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokaue,
To Uosslaud,
To Palouse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alune Towns,
To all Easteru Wushioglon Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take the O. it. & N. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Time.
Leave Uulon Depot Daily at '':45 p. ui.

V, V. London, Agent,
Kutoburg, Oiegou.

Kivrilmdy Kayi ho.
Cancarcta t'aiulv t'utliui tie, the moit won-

derful niedieul of tlio ane, pleas-
ant ui:d lelifslniiir to tbo lusio, act gently
aud positively ou kUluejfl, liver and bowels,
clennslng the entii'o s.vatrin, dispel colds,
euiti lieuduulie, fever, liuliltuul cnnatlpation
and bllimisuen.. I'leuso Inry aud try a hoi
cl O. V. U to ilavi 10, ;' Ui cents, bold aud
guaranteed to cure by till ttniHgists.
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lit! ALSO EXPECTS TO GET RICH.

Mr. A. C. JTarks' Rose-Color- ed Story
About Alaaka.

A.C. Mirks, a livery-stabl- e keeper,
of Koeeborg, is in Portland, preparing to
leave for Dyea on the neit trip ol the
Elder. lie is goiog into a foed and job-
bing business there, and will ship 20
tons ol oat bay from Southern Oregon,
sown op in bales like hops, tie pa)s
flOatonfor tbe bay in Koeeborg, and
it cost t'2 a ton to sew tbe Jtorlap sack
ing ou tbe bales. He leaves an ear on
each corner, so as to handle the bales
with out books, lie pays f 2 M a ton
freight from ltoseburg to Portland, aod
f22 a ton from Portland to Dyea, but be
expects to sell his bay in ihat town fur
f W a ton, which will leave him a profit
of (13 fcO on each ton safely landed at
Dvea.

Mr. Marks alio ships live tons of fod-

der, such as bran aod oats; two large
work horses, two dead-ax- e wagons (or
transporting freight and a supply of pro-
visions and other merchandise needed
in bis uropoeed business. The freight
on the horses from Portland to Dyea
will be o0, and tbe wagons will be
taken at 133 each, lie also tarries two
lame tents with him.

Ha baa faith in Alaska diggings, but
proposes to make bis money out of peo-
ple who bunt tbe gold, preferring, as he
bimsell expresses it, to get his goto ai
read minted."

lie has been receiving vety favorable
reports from both Uyea ana Mtagway
through Kofoburg parties, who went
there last fall and are doing well. One
neighbor, named Cawltield, who bought
two pomes at .Seattle lor mo each, wrote
that he was making f300 a week, pack-
ing from Skagway to Lake Bennett, and
that he was not beginning to make
monev fvet. as freight would co to 50
cents a pound before the summer rush
set in.

The writer further said that when be
stood on tbe summit of the pass over
looking Skagway tbe earth below htin
waa simply black with human beings
for eight miles on either side, ail step-
ping iu each other's tracks on the road
to the land of gold, frotl and mounted
police.

Dvea. Mr. Marks thinks, is now a ci' y
of some 10,000 inhabitants, and it will be
the favorite point for departure for the
Klondike from this time on. He is put
ting cousiberable mouey into bis new en-
terprise, the freight alone coming to
W0. Poriland Telegram.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date before the voting imputation of
Douglas coubty, including tbe tree sti-

ver men. populists, democrats and re
publicans, to sell Baiu wagons from a
full carload just received. Also ears of
buggies,barb wire and uaila at the lowest
prices, all now on hand at Steams &

Cheuoweth, Oakland, Oregon.

" How much docs the baby
weigh " is only another way
pf asking-- , " I tie healthy and
strong?" Wbeu a baby is
welcomed into the world with
loving care and forethought,
bis chances of health and
.strenglli ate incteascd a

A nrosDective mother cannot berin too
early to look after her own health and phys-
ical condition. This is sure to be reflected
iu tbe baby. Any weiknens or nervon de-

pression, or lack of vigor on the mother's
part should be overcome early during the
expectant time by the use of Dr. Pierce's
I'avorite Prescription, which promotes the
perfect health and strength of the organism
specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes the coming of haby absolutely
safe and comparatively free from pain; ren-

ders the mother strong and cheerful, and
tranimita healthy constitutional rigor to
the child. .

No other medicine in the world has been
men an unqualified blessing to mothers and
their children. It is the one positive spe-

cific for all weak and diseased conditions
of the feminine organism. It is tbe only
medicine of its kind devised for this one
purpose by a trained nud educated special-

ist iu this particular field.

Mr P. B CaniiiiiKS. of So. Humphrey St.,
at. I.oula, Mo., writes: "I am now a liappy
mother of a tiue. Iirallliy taly girl. Feel that
your ' favorite prescription' and little ' relicts'
liavedoue me more good than anything I have
eer taken. Three month previous to my con-

finement 1 tieg.in using your medicine, t took
three iKitltrs ol Ilia 'Prescription ' Conse-queue- d

wei I ws ontv iu ltor lorty-rlv- e min-
utes. Willi niv first haliy I suliered 18 hour,
tbeo had to lose liiiu. He was very delicate and
ouly lived ii bonis. For two ytsrs I mm ml
unl'gld ngonv. and had Iwo miscarriages. The
' I'avorite Prescription ' saved both mv child and
inv.clf. Mv baby is uot yet three weeks old aud
I ilo uot tliiuk I ivir tail Utter iu iur llfi."
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